Cengage Unlimited Affordability Opportunity – Fact Sheet

University of Missouri – Kansas City

Cengage Unlimited is subscription access to 23,100 textbooks and courseware. The regular price is $119.99/semester, and we have negotiated a reduction, giving us the ability to sell the subscription for $49.95/semester. Print is available through free rental ($8 shipping). It includes an integration with Canvas and full instructor supplements and support. All Cengage material, including those that are currently print will be converted to a digital format if this program is enacted.

# of Cengage Courses (Fall 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MU</td>
<td>322 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;T</td>
<td>68 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMKC</td>
<td>110 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMSL</td>
<td>150 Courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Enrollment 17,995 (does not take into consideration possible duplicates)

Pros

*Reduction of cost of course materials for students. The estimated savings is $2.5 million/year systemwide. The average Cengage price is currently $135.00.

*All materials will be provided through AutoAccess - day1 availability

*No handling of physical books (store savings/efficiency)

Cons

*All or none – this price will only be available if all campuses participate and all Cengage content will be converted to this program

*Format is digital – faculty that prefer to designate the format for their materials will no longer have the ability to do so through Cengage

*Negative affect on campus budgets

*Increased workload for store personnel and educational technology teams

Terms

*Effective date 1/1/2019

*40,000 subscriptions – minimum commitment per year (Fall, Spring, Summer)

*Three year agreement, but can be cancelled after the first year

*Services: Mapping, Integration with Canvas, Product Support, Faculty Support, Joint Publicity Campaign